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Among the book‘s limitations is its
slighting of the positive contribuiions
Protestants have made to the solution of racial problems involving
both Indians and blacks. Marty suggests that Protestantism has an inbred affinity for rural and small-town
life, as though this tendency was essential to the nature of Protestantism
itself. In treating theological trends,
the author bypasses the influence of
the more radical empirical theologies
of H. N. Wieman (he gets one reference) and D. C. MacIntosh in the
1930’s and ’~O’S, although these
significant thinkers represented a
uniquely American version of religious thought. The great crises of
the Civil War and two world wars
are not dealt with specifically, although tendencies before and after
these events are carefully treated.
The alienation of labor from the
Protestant churches is insufficiently
discussed. Pointed, pertinent quotations spice the book, but context and
documentation are missing, thus denying the pedant the means to check
Marty’s reading of the sources. There
are chapter notes for books consulted, but they do not identify the
passages cited.
These limitations notwithstanding,
the book is fascinating reading. It is
swift paced, searching in its analysis,
and, if it be not frivolous to say S O ,
entertaining even when it hurts.
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Youth and Dissent
by Kenneth Keniston
(Harcourt Brace Jovanovich; 403 pp.; $9.95)

Todd Gitlin
Kenneth Keniston has a deserved
reputation as one of the keenest observers writing about the dissident
young in America. In a time when
social theory decomposes at least as
rapidly as social institutions, Keniston’s The Uncmmitted (1965) holds
up as a classic-an almost cinematic
portrait of the increasingly familiar
alienated college student and his
parental types and a full-fledged analysis of the social matrix of explicit
alienation as well. His discussions
there of the stresses on the “technological ego” and the consequences of
the languishing of utopianism in
America still stand as marvelously
seminal evocations of some central
discontents of this civilization.
Keniston’s Young Radicals (1968),
on the other hand, should have
failed, and somehow didn’t. From a
tiny and unrepresentative sample of
the radical movement, Keniston distilled a contrasting family map and
an analysis of potential political
traps and opportunities. Much of
his analysis and cautions still hold
up. What is remarkable in this second book is not what Keniston did
not anticipate (he holds no monopoly on faulty predictions) but
what he did-the emergence of youth
as a “stage of life” in the developmental sense of his mentor, Erik
Erikson; and the pressures on aging,
fdl-time activists to find ways of
combining radicalism with work and
family. Along with his use of Erikson’s supple psycho-historical method, and despite the limits of his research procedure, some remarkable
intuition operates in Keniston’s work.
The earlier works, then, generate
great expectations for Keniston’s
new book, expectations which will
be disappointed. Having been both
an “uncommitted” and a young radical, I suppose I was looking to Keniston to be my fortune-teller. An ab-

surd anticipation, of course, but I
was nonetheless disappointed. Keniston’s sensitivity to the future emerging within the present seems to have
slackened. Moreover, the future of
the “new opposition” hinges substantially-though not, of course, totally
-on external political developments
about which he chooses not to speculate.
Youth and Dissent is a collection
of mostly unrevised, previously published essays. There runs through
“.
it, as Keniston notes, an increasing awareness of the inadequacies
of the structures of liberal thought,
which I was brought up to take
for granted, and my increasing
sense of a need to re-evaluate and
go beyond traditional liberalism.”
But the trajectory of this progress is
like a journey through a maze, proceeding by fits and starts, marked by
dead-ends and false beginnings.
Most of the territory in the first
essays was more amply covered in
his earlier books, particularly The
Uncommitted. In subsequent essays,
Keniston performs variations on his
main themes: the development of
the “protest-prone” personality in a
protest-prone culture; the divide separating the experience and worldview of the activist and that of the
alienated, of the “politico” and of
the “hippie”; the centrality of violence as modem spectre, replacing
sex as the prime material of repression. There is much here to leam
from as well as to take issue with,
and Keniston always writes lucidly.
As X-rays of the counter-culture,
these essays are among the most
penetrating.
Yet there are significant.omissions.
The absence of comparisons between
dissident youth in America and in
other industrial nations is a major
deficiency, The student is still “he”;
the women’s liberation movement,
J
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aiid frustration is a pervertcr of
drcams, espxi;illy wlieii the drcams
;ire rooted in innocence, imp-‘1t’lellcc,
oral years (and in its fusioii of “politiind loriely self-reliancc. Lacking :i
ical” :iiicl “privntc” matters) , is wholsiifficicntly siipplc ideology, :I vision
ly ignorcd in this collcctiori. Kcnof ;i ncw socicty, arid definitions of
istoii :ilso misses tho Yippie synthesis,
iiscfiil political work, the movcmcmt
1 1 1 0 griidiiiil and iiiicvcn convcrgciice
ant1 its nurturing carnpiis soil drift
of radical activism and cultural ininto desperation in tlic wakc of deiiovatioii for large iiiirnbers of yoiirig
frat. hliiiority violence arid priv a 1’ism
~)cople,:incl their facility in moving
:ire twill and self-dcfcating adaptafrom iincommittcd to young rntlical
tions. Evcn tlic violence secms
; i d hiick again. IIe emphasizcs corplayed out now. It is a sciisc of this
rectly tlic priv:ition of the coiintersoqiiciice of gropirigs for a way of
ciiltrire, h i t ho igiiores the emcrliviiig opposition that Kcniston has
gc?~iceof outward-poiritirig political
not iiicorpor;itcd.
activity i n tlic youth enclavcts of
His most reccnt essays :ire thc
I3crkclcy, Isla Vista, Sladison, : i d
Inost uscful. “You IIavc to Grow Up
othcr college towns. Furthermore, tlic
i r i Scarsdalc (to Kriotv HOW R i d
social 1):isc of liotli student activism
Things Really Are) ” convincingly ar:ind the coiiritcr-culture hns, sinciit
grics the important proposition that
t h i r cmcrgcricc?, widencd merkcclly
two rcvolutioiis are proccediIig in
beyond tlic iipper middle c1:iss. Tho
taridcm. The first is :in attempt to
dissidonts :ire 110 longer mcrely the
universalize existirig \fillil(!s (the revoditc of the (:lite rinivcmities; ratlilution o f minorities a i i d the poor) ;
(:I., tho rcvolt-sometimes
shouting,
t l i c sccoiid is :i straining toward new
somc?tiines. :is at present, muttcring
(“post-scnrcity”) vali.ies and ways of
-1i;is rc;icliccl into thc middlc ticr of
living. As Keniston points ont, these
collrgcts a d Iowc~.At ]cast tlic actendcncics do clash in practicc. In-.
cioiitrc:mtrnts of rcvolt (driigs, music,
doed, we arc now rcqiiircd to colihair, clotliirig) have lwcn grasped
I)y ;I growing riumIicr of no~i~col~egct jiiro i i p ;I vision of a rcvolutionary
proc(:ss within which both developyolltll, :ll)(lllt whostt liccds and states
rnc:iits :in! coi~ipntiblc:, :iricl thcri to
o f i i i i n c l w: kiiow prccioiis little.
;ictrializc this syiitlietic pririciplc in
hfost glaringly, ;ind dcspitc Kcncoiiritlcss situations whcre tho tcnistoii’s iiitcritioii to employ ;i psycliosion-lxtwecn 1)l:icks iinrl whitc:s,
1iistoric:il nic:thod which intcgr;ites
X.O.W. and r;idical lesbians, intcrthc stiitly of inc1ividii:il dcvrloprnciit
ii:itionalist rc?voliitiori:iric:s :iiid h i c k with tlic: study of historical forces,
coriiitry commuiiards, “old” :rnd
thc liistoricxl receives scant atten‘ L ~ ~ e wworking
I’
class-ariscs. hIrich
tion. Tlic discussion of student vioof
tho
movement’s
interlliil disscnsion
Iencc mid priv:itiz:ition largely igbccomes
iiitc4igible
when this tcniiorcs the context of frilstriltion a d
sion is rcckoncd with.
t l i c cxpcriciice of dcjcat. One may
“Viilncr;ibilitics of tlic Couiitc:rcul1oc:itc th:it dcfc:it in t h c t contiiiii.‘It ’1 0 1 1
tiire”
is a terse, telling critiqiic of
of tlic w r , the dc1i:iclc of liheral reRoszuk‘s
The Afnking of the Counfcr
form, thc 1908 Doniocratic Coiivcntioii :ind tlie failurc: of E:iigciic
Cdfrrrc. Rosziik’s :iss;iolt oii “objec~ i c ~ : ; i r t ~ political
iy.
tri:i~s (cspcCi:i~- t i w coiiscioiisncss,” like thc coiintorIv that of tho Chicago Eight), policc
ciiltiire’s, will iiot erialilc the counter:incl ;idmiiiistrative rcprcssion o i i tlic
ciiltiirc to Iiccomc :inything morc
campiis, thc class isolation o f thr?
th:in corrttfcr, will not allow it to prevail and rcorganize the society. As
movcmcnt, the disaster at Alt:imont,
tlic disintcgration of S.D.S.in the
Kenistori nicely coricludes: “ ‘Olijccw:iko of its fniliirc to gctneratc :i
tivc consciousncss’ cannot simply 11o
crcdi1)lc stratctgy for radical change
refiiscd; it rniist be incorporated into
ut, w~iatcveitlic particulars, tlic
a world vicw that also inclrides thc
Iiloom is off the movement’s myths,
visionary imagination. If American
including thc mcdia-fcd myth of
technocracy is the thesis, Roszak adquick solutions. Defeat is a liarde~icr niki1)ly defines tlie iliiti-thcsis. We

centrd in its critique and its pres-

ciice to tlic activism of the last sev-

still await thc synthesis.”
“Tlic Unholy Alliancc” (of the
Left and Hight against the univcrsity ) , written with Michacl Lcrner,
is a great disappointment, a rchnsh
of the familiar argument about the
irrationality of extremes. “Despite
thc innumcrable failings and compromises of American higher cducation, the uiiivcrsity is onc: of the few
places wherc truly critical thinking
about Amcricaii socicty sometimcs
takes placc. For that reason alone, if
for no other, h i g h education is
worth defending.” This is a littlc likc
saying that since prisons arc one of
thc few pliiccs whcrc self-achializing
revolts occiir, thc prisons ought
thctrcfore to bc defcnded. Thc defcnsivcness of thc argiiment suggests
thc viewpoint of someoiie who has
succeeded in the university, not that
of the m m y who have been fircd for
piirsuiiig ideas diffcrent from Keniston’s, or the even more who have
f:illeIi into cnreerism. Which is not to
say that thc university is not what
Koniston says it is. Bnt it is ako a
ceritcr of training-not into the “military-illdustrial complcx” in thc crude
sensc h i t into siibmission to thc
riilcs of 1ibcr;il conduct, liberal passivity, Ii1wr:iI capitalism as a whole.
The iiirivcrsity, in othcr words, is
confiictcd illid paradoxical. Critical
tliiiikiiig is ~~~ico~ir:~gccl,
h i t only UP
to a point. I iigrcc with Kcniston
t1i:it tlie i.iriiversity sliould be defeiitlcd-1~1.1t in order that it 11c
cihaiigcd; riot bcc;iuse it is a center
of riidiciil criticnl thinking bot heC;IIISC it could coiiceivahly hc. Some
rad icals have not iindcrs toocl that
thcy nccd the iiniversity tacticallg;
h i t K(.miston’s countcrattack is based
on ;I misiinclerstanding of thc most
sophisticated radical argiiments and
contributes morc heat than light. Introdiicing tho piwe, he admits there
art.: “scvctr;il . . . political 1imit;itions”
to it, h i t hc does not takc thc opportuiiity to elaborate or revisc. A
misscd opportunity.
?‘11c cpiloguc, “Revolution or
Countcrrcvolution?” brings Kcriistoii
hick from easy polcmic to his iisiial
jiidicious style. Here he takcs on
lmtli the rosy Rcich-Roszak vicw of
the countor-culture as the revolution
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incarnate and thc Bell-Brzezinski
vicw of youthful revolt as :I Luddite
rejection of the technological future,
pointing out the strengths and wcakI I ~ S S C Sof both. Hut beyond this Kenistori is writing, as hc says, Q memorandum for future study. Again, he
c d s for synthesis-thc construction
of a utopia which wclds tcchnological capacity and decxntralizatioii,
cognition and feeling. The call cannot be made too many times. He
rightly attacks liberal psychology’s
assumption of infinite human plasticity and liberal sociology’s assumplion that equilibrium is thc divine
state of society; hcw hc is in his clcmeiit. I h t wlicn lie stcps outsidc to
;i discussion of the “knowledge industry,” his preconceptions rciidc:r
the discussion forced and superficial.
An example: “Orily by rcmotc an:ilogy c m [knowledgc workers] he
consiclered a true ‘working class,’ for
only rarcly arc they the direct or
indirect victims of capitalist cxploitation.” He dismisses in oiic scnteiice
the hliirxist notion of surplus value,
tlic undcrstilIidiiig that knowlcdgc is
cxpropriatcd and cliarinelcd liko
physical labor, and thc ecological
view of environmcntal destriiction :is
:1 form of capitalist tax on both natiire and inan! Kot tliilt a simplistic hlarxisrn is final tnith-indc!trd,
“knowlcdgc workcrs” dominate othcr
workcrs as thcy arc themselves dominated arid are, thchfore, h t h victims mid nccompliccs--1)iit ii rccoristructioii of a radical worldvicw
should absorl) Marxism in ordcr to
trariscend it.
To lcnni how tlic yorith revolt can
l x cxtcnded into a radical social
tnuisformation will rcquirc thc most
serious and widespread intcllectid
a s w d l :is practical work. What remains is to move beyond calling for
radical critical theory to thc prcduction of it-a p c m s that sliould c i i p g e thosc: \.vho pcrccive the need
regardless of wlicther they spring
from the rnbble of liberalism or
Slarxism. Dccausc Keiiiston Ii,as i d ready coiltributecl so much to thc 1111derstandiiig of relatioris bctween social stnicture arid psychological process this hook, for all its iiiadeqmcy,
d i o t s onc’s appetite for the next.

America’s Empire
by Claude Julien
(Pantheon; 442 pp.; $10.00)

Imperialists and Other Heroes

byaRonald Steel

.

(Random House; 447 pp.; $10.00)

Wilfrid Knapp
Of the two, Claude Jiilicii has writt r i i tlic mow sc.ric\ys book. Roii:ild
Stcclc gcts miixirniim mileage from
his own ideas, and, as in Pax Americarrn, rcpcats much that was already
said in Etid cif Alliance. Steel’s iicw
work is for the most part a rcpriiit
of rcvicw articlcs which appeared iii
magazines ranging from thc New
l*oik ncr;icw of Hooks to 3fcuZcrnoi-

sclle.
Julicn, wlio worked for La Ddpdchc Marocainc in Taugiers before
joining LC Mot& (of wliich he is
n o w Forcign Xcws Editor), provides
:i stimiilating account of thc: growth
of thc Arnerican empire from its contincntal c-xpnsioii :is :I nation until
tlic prcseiit. It is iiii cimpirc without
froiiticrs, 11i1~cd
(111 financial id othc r mems of iiiclircct control, but
~ionrtholrsscffcctive-sometimes rnoi e
rffective-for bcing so flexiblc. Jnlicii’s avcoiiiit is provocntivc: mid in
some plilces shows fresh vision; his
dcscriptioii of ;I small perccntagc of
tlit: world‘s population corisumirig a
vast proportion of its rcsoiirccs is
inclcctl frightening. But so iiitcmpcrato is hc in his dcnunciation illid so
iitopiaii in his conclusion that his
kvork loses milch of its intcndcd cffcct .
Jiilicn’s antipathy to thc United
Statcs derives from ii mixture of rcsontmcwt arid alarm at thc si~ccc?ss
of iiiclristrial entcqirise, the political
powcr which such cntei+e crcatcs,
and thc iise to which political a i d
riii1it:iry powcr is put in protectiiig
business ancl trade-a11 rcsiilting in
aii incxor;il)le process in which the
United Statcs can clo nothing right.
The prosperity of thc U.S. is based,

;irgiics, on thc cxploitation of tlic
of the \\rorld. T ~ sttitcc
mciit is iiicontrovcrtiblc, if by it one
incans that American companies
mine or clrill for raw materials iii
~iiiclcrdcvclopet11cowltries and use
thom for manufacture (and therefore profit) iii the United States itself.
For (:Imide Jiilieii this coostitutcs
the “irnpovcrislini~~iit”
of the Third
World; lnit he is at once so s\vccpiiig aiid so exclusive in his dcriiiiiciatioii that lie destroys his owii c!asc.
1 I c is coiiceniecl that scarcc resoiirccs will be (:oiislllxiecl in the great
illdustrid maw of the US. bcforc
othcr couiitrics 1i:ivc da\~eloped to
tIic point of using tiicm tiicmseIvos.
111 making this ciisc against America,
Jiilicii can only iiidict her for her
lit:
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‘Tlic relationship that Julicii so
roiiridly coiidemns is hetter rcpre-

st!rit(!d hy th:it hl!t\4‘(!CIl Friincc ;i~itl
Algeria. For tlic French goveriimeiit
goes the hrncricaii oiic better: Tllc
IJ.S.defelids tho iiitercsts of private1y ow~icd oil companies, but the
I?rciic~igovernment ~ i e sset itself up
in business, creating a state-owned
cornpmy. (Nooc of which, complaiii
tho Algcriaiis, has Julien’s ncwspapcr
rcported with thxt objcctivity it has
customarily shown on issues less closo
to the cmotions Frcnchmen.)
Jiilicii’s political and cmotion:d arguments arc: griiccd 11y ;I veirccr of
oconomic fact. The text is iiitwspcrscd with very round statistics; thc
sourcc occasionally givcn is thc Statistical Ahstract of the Uiiitcd States
( a tablr: dcsigncd to show :i hlanccof-trnda surplus cnds with tlic year

of

